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Mark Ellis, Jr., who is working at

Sinnamahoning .spentSunda.v ut home.

Cupt. W. 0. Kress, an attorney-atr
law, of Lock Haven, was a business
caller at this this place on Monday.

J. L. Logue, of Sinnamahoning,
transacted businei-B at the coumy seat

on Monday and called at the PRESS
ofHre renewing his subscription.

Mi>i Flora Mills, ofKeating Summit,
was gutbl of Miss Mabel llillyard tho
last of the week.

Mrs. Charles Seger and Mrs. Edward
White, called on friends and relatives
at Olean last Sunday.

Mesdames F. O. Judd and Lizzie
Hinkle called on friends at Olean, last
Thursday.

Mr. It. Kuehne, the popular Fourth
street dry goods merchant, transacted
business in Buffalo last Sunday and
Monday. Mrs. K., who visited in Buf-

falp for some time, returned home
with him.

Mis 3 Ethel Fisher returned home last
Saturda\, afiur spending a week, guest
of her aunt at Hicks Run.

Miss Carolyn and Elizabeth Lechner,
called at the PRESS ofilce lust Friday
afternoon and inspected our new piaat.

Mrs. J. Slaigle, of Sheffield, was
guest of friends at this place the last
of the week.

Gus Weis, of Itidgway, was guest of
Clyde Fisher last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Messrs. Max F. Raicom and Russell
M. McQuay called on friends at Du-
Bois last Saturday evening and Sun.
day.

T. Linn Strayer, of State College,
spent a few days guest at the home of
his parents on East Allegany Avenue,
during the past week.

Mrs. A. W. Nelson nee Miss Emma
Beattie and son Carl, of Laquin, Pa.,
are visiting Mrs. Belle Beattie and
family on Sixth street. They are en-
route to W. Va.

Ex-County Treasurer Geo.. F. Bal-
com, who has been confined to his
residence for several weeks, is gradu-
ally improving under Dr. Heilman's

treatment and soon expects to be at
his store.

Mrs. Henry Hamilton
Meets Instant Death.

Mrs. Henry Hamilton, of St. Marys,
was almost instantly instantly killed
by striking her head against a tele-
phone pole when a sleigh in which she
was riding upset about two miles and a

half from St. Marys on the St. Marys

road at 7:30 o'clock Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. Hamilton was one of a party of
14 St. Marys women who drove to Ker-
sey Thursday morning in a rig belong-
ing to the Hoffman livery with George
Hoffman as the driver. The party took
dinner and supper at the Foch hotel at
Kersey and began the returh drive im-
mediately after supper. The wind was
blowing quite strongly and the roads
were drifted very badly in some places.

At a point about half a mile from
the cross roads the accident occurred.
The party was in an unuasually good
mood and were at the height of their
enjoyment of the ride when the sled
struck a snow drift and was overturned.
Two of the women jumped, but the rest
were buried in the drift of snow, many
of them under the sled. Mrs. Hamilton
was thrown for some distance, and her
head struck a telephone pole. When the
rest of the party recovered sufficiently
togo to her assistance she was expiring.

Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, (Sullivan),
aged 48, who is well remembered and
highly repected by us all. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton formerly resided at Sterling
Run, where they remained for several
years, Mr. Hamilton being engaged in
lumbering. He married his wife at Cam-
eron, where his wife, always a jolly,
pleasant girl, was employed at the old
Cameron House,

The funeral was held at St. Marys lust

Sunday afternoon and was very largely
attended. The following friends from
Emporium attended : Mrs. ('has. L. But-
ler. Mrs. Dennis Grace, Mrs. l)an'l Mc
Connick, Misses Mary and Sadie Mc-
Cormick.

Wm. Hamilton, oM harlston, W. V.,

attended the funeral.
Deceased have*, be-ides lior devoted

husband, three sons to mourn her
death.

Society Events

ENTERTAINr3 SCIIOI,AUS.

Miss Alice Quigley, one of the teach-
ers in our public schools, entertained a

number of her pupils, last evening, at
her home on Fifth street.

BRIDGE.

Mrs. Josiah Howard entertained a
large, party at her residence, last Fri-
day afternoon. Bridge was the chief
amusement, after which dainty re-
fresmenta were served.

* *

THIMBLEPARTY.

Miss Grace A. Walker gave a very
pleasant party yesterday afternoon,
from three until ten, in honor of her
gut- t, Mies Margaret Anderson, of St.
Marys. Miss Walker entertains the
younger set this afternoon.

*
* *

SEWING SOCIETY.

Mrs. Fred N. Soger has as ber guests
this afternoon the Emmanuel Church
Sowing Society. No bridge here; fact.

DEATH'S DOINGS.
KSEB9

SW ARTWOOD.

Many PKESS readers in this county,
especially those residing at Sinnama-
honing will be pained to read of the
death of MRS PROEBE (DE SUBTLER)
SWARTWOOD, at Vestal, N. Y., near
Binghamton, where they located sev-

eral months ago, on Jan. 25th. She
leaves a new-born daughter, in addi-
tion to a daughter by a former union,
a faithful husband, W. E. Swartwood,
formerly ofEmporium, besides her de-
voted father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Alec De Shetler, of Slonaker, Va.,
and one brother. Iler mother was
with her during her severe illness, as
was also her father just before she
passed to the "great beyond." The
death of this young woman is deeply
deplored by a large and mourning
circle of friends in this county.

The funeral took place on Friday
last, at Vestal, interment being made
in cemetery at Tracey Creek, the fun-
eral being conducted by the pastor of
M. E. Church, of that place. The
PRESS, as well as their many friends in
this county, deeply sympathizes with
the bereaved ones.

The following relatives and friends
attended the funeral: A. O. Swart-
wood and wife, Henry Ellis and F. B.
Housler, of this place, and E. E. Swart-
and wife, Buffalo, N. Y.

IN AN APARTMENT.

New Tenant?Con you tell me to
whom to apply for more heat? Oaf
rooms are very cold.

Imposing Personage?l have no Idea.
I'm the janitor.

Dally Thought.
You leave an Impression with every

thought you think. Like tiny rippling
rills of water they steal uhconsclously
oat to mingle in the Great Ocean of
Thought on which mankind travels.

The Cruise Around the World.
Continued from Ist page

ofhouse boats, on which the natives
live all their live ~ with all they pos-
sess, even to the chickens. The boats
ranges in size from IS to 30 feet long
aud from six to ten feet wide. All the
vessels in the harbor were lit up as
well as the whole city, which ia at
least two miles wide at the base aud
extends up a high hill. Ic mado a very-
beautiful sight. We arose early on
the morning of the 24th and took
river boats for a ninety mile ride to
Canton, up the Pearl River. We
reached Canton about noon and ail
took chairs with three Coolie-, to each
chair for a trip around tin ? ; y. We
found the stuet '. about ni.< k" t wide
with many anc- md so packed with
natives that our Coolies could scarcely
get through We were divided off in
bunches of from 10 to 14, with a native
guide to each bunch, and policemen
were sent out in every direction. We
experienced no trouble and all went
well with us. Everyone seemed to
mind their own affairs. We stopped
at several places of interest among
them the Flowery Pagoda, abcut -'SOO
feet high, and!!.-< rh »i, where there
were many awaiting to receive punish-
ment, for different crimes. Some were
to have tboir heads cut off and it does
not take mucb of a crime to have a

Chinaman loose his head. We did not
visit the execution ground but were
told by the others who did go that
there were seven bodies on the ground
with their heads cut off". One woman
who poisoned her whole family was
strangled to death and then had her
head cut off. Wo visited the old city-
wall and sported around on its top.
Wo saw many of the women with
small feet wearing shoes about four or

five inches long. We rode around for
about five hours through those throngs
and did not see a drunken man or any
trouble ofany kind, in a population of
about three or four million, with two
hundred thousand living in boats on

the river. We found all the streets
paved with long flat stones, not a par-
ticlo of mud anywhere, that I saw.
The shops are all open in front, no

windows, but Ithink they alljhad gra-
ting doors to close up at night, for
when we would stop at a place to do
shopping they were all anxious to see

the Americans. We visited the temple
of the five hundred gods, every one
with a different expression, one would
not think that there could be so many
different expressions in the human
face. We saw the wonderful water
clock, invented hundreds of years ago.
After a pleasant trip of six hours down
the river, we climb up the sides of the
'Cleveland' and disappear to ourdiffer-
ent rooms for a bit of sleep.

December 25, 1909.
This morning we have to ourselves

togo and do as we please, so while
some are sleeping others are shopping
and looking around the town. In the
afternoon we took cars for the Peak,
some 1,000 or more feet high. Part of
the trip is made in the cars and the
balance of the way on chairs. We find
it very interesting and get a fine view
of all the surrounding country. On
the 26th we did not go ashore but con-
tented ourselves in watching the peo-
ple in their house-boats, as they swarm
around the ship ready to pick up any-
thing that is cast overboard. We saw
them cook their breakfast, wash the
dishes and then wash the babies and
tuck them in their beds to sleep and
then attend to the other duties that be-
long to a house-wife and all the work
being done on a boat eight feet wide
and twenty or twenty-five feet long.
The waves are rocking them all the
time, but they do not seem to mind
that any more than a fly does the
shaking of a leaf on a tree. At about
11 a. m., we pull up anchor and slip
out of the harbor aud are now on oar
way to Nagasaki, Japan; with the
weather quite cold and all have put on
heavy clothes. They tell us wo will
And snow in Japan. Good bye for thio
time.

Yours Respectfully,
MR. and MBS. GEO. J. LABAR.

You get the profits by trading at H.
A. Zarps & CO.'B. All goods below the
cost line.

A Good Showing.
Tnc aunual business meeting of the

First Baptist Church, last Tuesday
evening, was attended by about 100
people. At seven o'clock the members
and guests sat down at the supper table
\u25a0end did their duty by the good things,
until about 7:45, when H. C. Olmsted,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
C" led for reports from the various
Rocieties. The Sundai' School report
W! s given by Clias. E. Crandell, Assist-
ant; Superintendent, and showed a
mnrked progress during the year,
ftliss Jennie Louoks, President of the
p. E., reports the society in splendid
condition, with fair prospects of or-
ganizing a Junior Society, when the
present contest in the Senior Society
draws to a close. The treasurer's re-
port as rendered by Jay P. Felt, shows
tl. expi nditures of the past year to be
close 011 the thousand dollar mark.
The Pastor's report was in part as fol-
lows: Sermons, 97; outside addresses,
lfi; funerals, 5; weddings, 1; prayer
meetings, 57, with an average attend-
ance of 18. Received into the church,
through baptism, 7; by letter 3; total
membership at present 70. Among the
guests were to be seen the faces of
Rev. Shank, and Editor Mullin, and a

large number of equal fame (?) and
good looks (?). The comndttee of
ladies, who had the supper in charge,
are to be complimented upon the ex-

cellent repast which was served. Miss
Mary Hilyard, who headed rhe com-
rnitte, is one of the ever faithful kind.

X

Don't Wait Till You Cough and
Sneeze.

Don't wait till you begin to cough
and sneeze take Humphreys' ' Seventy
seven" at the first feeling of lassitude
and weakness ?and you will never

have a Cold?because the checked cir-
culation of the blood?the cause of all
Colds?will be restored aud the cold
broken up before further develop-
ments.

"Seventy-seven" breaks up hard
stubborn Colds that hang on?Grip.

Handy to carry, for the vest pocket.
All Drug Stores 25e.

Humphreys' llomeo. Medicine Co.,
William and Arch Streets, New York.

Our New
Peroxide Toilet Cream is

superfine?not greasy?-

ckAvf

dm(fiNp 14 f>^f~
I! | i <3> 1..-, VZ. T

Cleanses, Softens and Whitens the skin

and is a grand flesh food

R e
?. Dodson

Pharmacist

EMPORIUM

MILLING

Too Many Cooks Spoil the Bread
but poor flour will spoil it anyway,

cooks or 110 cooks. It always pays to
put a few more cents in and get good
flour. It's money wasted to buy in-
ferior flour. It's costly if it makes
folks sick. The best is the cheapest In
the long run. Our Pet Grove flour is
made by the best process from the best
Spring wheat?light, easily kneaded
and nutritous.

fP.TCE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 13, 1910.NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 05

Felt's Fancy, "

75
PetOrove, "

75Holler Meal "

50
Rye- "

75
Qrahnm ..." 05
Buckwheat, "

75Buckwheat, 10 lb Hack, 30
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 55Chop Feed " 1 ss
Cracked Corn per 100 1 55
White Middlings 1 (5
Bran, 1 68
Chicken Wheat "

2 00
Screenings "

1 55
OilMeal "

2 10
Corn per bushel 88
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00Daisy Dairy Feed \ aoDaisy Horse Feed 1 50
Alfalfa Meal, 1 50White Oats, per bushel 60
Oysl-r Shells, per 100 73
Choke Clover Seed, )
ChqiceTimothyKeed, S AtMarket Prices
Choice MilletSeed, >

A Startling Statement
New York Medical Authorities Claim

Dyspepsia to be a Pre-Disposing
Cause of Consumption.

The post-mortem statistics of the big
New York hospitals show that some
eases of consumption are due, at least
indirectly, to unchecked dyspepsia,
especially when the victim was predis-
posed to tuberculosis.

Dyspepsia wears out the body and |
brain. The weakened, irritable* stom-
ach being unable to digest food, the !
body does not receive the required
nouris hment, and the victim becomes
thin, weak and haggard. As . result,
the body becomes a fertile field in
which the germs of disease may lodge
and flourish.

Therefore, the people who permits
dyspepsia to progress unhindered is
guilty of contributing toward the de-
velopment ofone of the most insidious
and latul disersea known to mankind.

Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-
cated ifproperly treated. We sell a
remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve indigestion or
dyspepsia, or (he medicine used dur-
ing the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy lias been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Table a Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Rexall Dyspepsia

| At H. A ZARP'S & CO'S

' I
| Continues Until Feb. !sth 1

While we did allow Newman-Simmouds Co,. ten per B

y cent, for conducting our great sale, we have concluded to fl

1 continue the sale ourselves and shall I

| Give Our Customers the Ten Per Cent 1
Below the Marked Prices,

Remember this Great Reduction applies to FURS, n

| COATS, SKIRTS and SHIRT WAISTS.
'

1 These Goods Must be Sold.
You'll Get the Bargains. 1

Remember this below cost sale only lasts until Feb. ra

I 15th. Come quick. You get the cream.

I H.A Zarps &Co|
ROSE'S ROLLED RYE 1

n» a

I
A delicious new breakfast food. It can be eaten \u25a0

by dispeptics and those of weak digestion with comfort *||
and benefit. *| 4^^
A package |UQ TRY IT.

CELERY -W-\ Jh O FANCV

? DA i
'

D ««««

$g PARSLEY Domestic and N
\u25a0 I he Satisfactory Store m\u25a0 RADISHES { imported

1 m Mnnpv
Mnnpv "A dollar saved is a dollar earned. m

ijavc muilCjr jjy keeping in close touch with I
this store and taking advantage of the, close prices
named for prompt payers, many dolllars can be saved
in the course of a yea rs trade. We offer

Special this Week, Friday and Saturday ?

I Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, $1.45
Spring Brook Creamery Butter, prints a lb 36c.
Oranges?Best Floridas, popular size doz 25c.
15c Imported Macaroni, any style, a lb 12c

Best Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c.
20c Blended Coffee, 18c, 2 lbs for 35c. 112

I
Apples?Spies, Baldwins, Greenings, pk 35c.
Shell Bark Hickorynuts 10c qt, 3 qts, 25c.
20c Burnham &Morrill's Baked Beans 18 c, 2cans 35 d
Fancy Evaporated Peaches a lb 11c.

Choice Norway Mackerel, small, but fine 14c lb.
Orchid Brand Rice, xlb package 7c. 0

I
SANITARY I

BALTIMORE SHUCKED OYSTERS. I
LAKE FISH !

I
LEAVE ORDERS FOR DELIVERY FRIDAY MORNING

Try Our Delicious Sliced Breakfast Bacon

FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town ?

I
Twice Each Day

You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
L Phone 6. Emporium. £

Tablets are a dependable remedy.
Inasmuch as the medicine will cost

you nothing ifit does not benefit you,
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion <<r dyspepsia to try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A25 cent boxcO
tains enough medicine for fifteen days
treatment. For chronio cases we have
two larger sizes, 500 and §I.OO. Re -

member you can obi..in Rexall Rem-
edies in Emporium only at our etc \u25a0?.?

The Rexall .Store. The Emporium
Drug Co.

Buy the best, Utopian Chocolates,
"The Tasie Tells." Sold only at
Mei: je!' s
\u25a0ROT:ju?U?arrw zz rxe&x;

Divorce Mice.
THOMAS \VA»»I\IiT<IJI, t In the Court or

Libellant, \ Common Pleas of
VS Cameron County,

AOA (ii'KTRVIII tV.llllllVf.rol, / No. \u25a0>, July Term,
Respondent, Vl9lO.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To Mr-;. Ada flerlrude Wuddington, respondent

in the aliove entitled suit. Pursuant to an order
of Court, regularly made and entered of record,
vou are hereby notified to be and appear as re-
spondent in (.hi: :ih,.v-fentitled fane, on the tirst
Mouday of Aprii Term, A. I)., 1010 to answer thwpetition or libel preferred against you by the
above libellant, Thomas Wandington, your hus-
band, why he should uot be divorced from tho
bonds of matrimony entered into with you,
agreeably to the Act of Assembly in such cases
made and provided.

Hereof fail not under penalty of having the
said petition beard and a decree of divorce grant-
ed against you in your absence.

J. W. NOHP.IS, Sheriff.
F. D. LEET, Attorney,

Emporium, Pa.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 24th, 1910. fiO-lt.


